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' Jan.
Monday, lO.-K- ale of I'ortraltB at the Koffues'

Mallery The heads of acholoe collection
of "knack"," "pais," and "gob Rltilcera"
were knocked off to the lowest bidder, n
should have been done before tueir por-
traits were taken.

Tuesday. 11. -- Beer Brewer hold a Conven-
tion in Chlcngo. Their object la for the
promotion of the sale of beer. Soma little

, disagreement In the Convention caused
the different Committees to get to lager
heads with one another.

"Wednesday, la. Itestatta on the Schuylkill
of the Hciiuylklll Navy. The mana-u-vrlngo- f

the various vessels of the line
wosexcellent. The ncatneBs with, which the
crews put into 1'orl after the review was
worthy of all pralHe.

Thursday, 13. Meetlnn of City Councils.
The vote to receive President Johnson
with the hospitalities of the city passed
on the plea that It was not Mr. Johnson,
t)ut the President of the United Slates, that
was coming. This nice distinction will
make people anxious to see who It Is.

Friday, 1. Strawberry Festivals break out
In the city, and threaten to spread to an
aiurmlng extent. Klre Horns, Bibles,
Hpanners, Arm Chairs, and Wax Fruit
offered as Inducements for people to eat
the Strawberry crop.

Saturday, 15. Series Column Day. The
Kdiior has been wailed upon by Mr.
McMullen, Alderman and Referee of the
late fight, to say that Betsy Stanton Is

, going to slump the State on female suf--
, frage.and to declare Belzoff on that ground.

'mm

TV.
THE P. H.

Little Mill" between Horry Greeley, the
People's Pet," ud Vny League, the
Gotham Rooster" Six Rounds Fought
Soma Pretty Sparring Done I The

"Gotham Rooster" Badly Punished t
Special Despatch to the Skries Editor.
This little "mill," so long on the tapis, came

off, notwithstanding the vigilance of the police,
according to agreement. Both parties were in
excellent training. Uny Leagne had his head-
quarters near Madison Square, where the fancy
nightly met to discuss the chances of their
"Rooster," and exercise with him and put him
through the motions. Uny's hackers were Sin-

clair Toucey, alias "Newsey Tewsey," and V.

Philips, alias "Windy Phillips." Uny was
put in a severe course of training daily, and
bets of three to one were offered by his friends
during the fore part of the time of the chal-

lenge, with but few.takers. Uny's seconds
had been in the "ring" often themselves,
and posted their principal well up in all
passes and defenses, and they had no doubt of
Lis being able to crowd Horry on to the ropes.
In fact, during the preliminary sparring pre-Tio-

to the day of the fight, it was the
pinion of almost every one that Uny's

passes, whioh were straight from the shoulder,
must send Horry to "prayers" on every round.
"Newsey Tewsey" offered to stake one whole
week's edition of the New York Ledger on
the result.

Horry's headquarters were at Printing
House Square, where he has so long held out
and where he has heretofore done all his
sparring. His trainers and seconds, Harry
Beecher, alias "Plymouth Game Cock," and
Bill Raymond, alias "the Little Villain," knew
that Horry would show fight, and trusted
more to their "pet" in getting his adversary
in chancery, and punishing him with a few
telling punches on his peepers, than in a long
fight. Both parties, however, were in excellent
training, and as the time drew near for the
"mill," bets on the "Rooster" found ready
takers among the friends of the "pet." Simmy
Draper was chosen referree.

THE FIGHT.
The choice of position was won by Uny, and

stakes and ring were put np; formed at 8
o'clock P. M., sharp.

Round 1 Both came in confident, and after
a little sparring Uny let go his left mauley,
but Horry dropped, and Uny struck wild;
coming up to the scratch again, Horry fetched
one on Uny's knob, which he said felt like a
block head. First blood for Horry.

Round 2 Uny, after the first blow, kept on
the defensive, Horry following him around
the ropes, getting in occasionally on Uny's
mazzard, and drawing a little claret from his
emeller. Second blood for Harry, amid
cheering.

Round 3-- Bets offered three to one on
Horry, with no takers. Uny came up a little

gy, and began striking out wild. He,
however, fetched a lifter on Horry's potato
trap, closing that up for a Bhort time, and
both parties retired to their cornets.

Round 4 At the call of tlma both parties
came up smiling. After a few fints Horry
Struck a blow, which was claimed as foul,
and caused much excitement among their
friends at the time, but the referee disallowed
the claim.

Round 5 This round was the most decisive
of any yet fought. Horry got Uny In chancery,
and administered some very heavy puuishing,
Uny being rendered perfectly powerless, while
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Horry pummelled Uny's nob until both peep-

ers were in mourning, and Uny went to grass.
Great cheering for Horry. Ten to one offered

and no takers.
Bound 6 Both parties now show signs of

punishment; Uny's peepers closed; while

Horry came up weak in the knees. After some

parrying and stopping Horry got home his

bunch of fives on Uny's bread-baske- t, caving
when Uny's seconds threwin that department,

up the sponge.
The "Pet" was taken off the ground, while

the "Booster" was too badly punished to be
mnvfld. but was nursed where he was. Uny's
backers declare themselves not satisfied with
the fight. They say that Horry struck below

the belt on the fourth round, and that their
man will be ready to fight again in a twelve-

month from date. Horry's backers want the
matter to drop, as their principal declares his
intention of retiring from the ring.

This fight was conducted under the amended
rules of the P. R. (Private Republican) Asso-

ciation.
Although Uny had choice of position and

weight, yet Horry's activity on his pins won
him the fight.

The police were promptly on the spot in
less than an hour after the fight.

FROM OUR EUROPEAN CORRESPONDENT.

Paris, June 1.
Diar Editor : I am now a daily visitant

here of the Great Exhibition, and although all
the exhibits are not yet in their places, I am,
and will, consequently, take a few moments
to scratch off a little account for you. The
Bhape of the building, as you are aware, is
round, except the square part, which is
oblong. You enter it at one of the door-way- s

that Is, after you get your ticket and then
a most bewildering sight, and over twenty
direction-signs- , meet your eyes. Like the
Light Brigade at Balaklava, that Mr. Tennyson
speaks of, ,

Things to the rlptht of you,
Things to the left of you,
Things in front of you,

Labelled and numbered,
knock down and even rivet your attention,
until you are glad to cry, "Enough ! enough I"
My valet (who is not what Waisworth would
call a "peaceful valley") is all of the time
getting himself and me into all sorts of
squabbles. I believe he cannot speak a word
of French.

The interior decorations of the various ave-

nues are gorgeous; they all look like the
"avenues to wealth" that we read about, but,
like these mystical avenues, you must
have the wealth to get into them.

An American cannot but have a feeling of
regret to see how meanly his nation is represented
here, from our Minister down to Mr. T. J.
Markland's coal scuttle, in the Philadelphia
department. One looks in vain for a display
of the Atlantic cable of 1853, and other jewelry
from Tiffany & Co., or for those beautiful
"Soldiers' rackets" for twenty-fiv- e cents, that
contain within their envelopes so many gold
and silver watches, pencils, penknives, and
writing paper. In vain one looks for a model
of the "big organ," or of a head of Emerson,
with its organs, from Boston. Where are the
specimens of colored covers from the American
News Company, which enclose literature so
light that it necessarily illuminates the covers ?

And among the side arms, where are our New
York Aldermen's inkstands ?

In the Scientific Department, why are there
not a few bottles of "Jersey lightning," which
make and break more "jars" than ever Leyden
could turn out, working to its full capacity ?

I feel ashamed of my country, more partiou
larly sinoe I am engaged to take
around the Czar of Russia, the Sultan of
Turkey, and the Viceroy of Egypt, as Iwill have
to explain to each of them in their own lan-

guage, in all probability, all about Mr. Sew-an- d

Our Department, which will be a very
hard job in any language, particularly as to
the former,

Most of the departments from Amerioa have
a special agent to take care of the articles on
exhibition. This is omitted, however, in the
contributions from some of our Southern
States, as they were reckoned by the French
Committee of Arrangement as
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ABLE TO TAKE CARE OP THEMSELVES ',

consequently no agent has been appointed
either by them or the States, and It will, of
course, devolve upon me to exhibit these pro-
ducts of the Lower Mississippi to the aforesaid
Crowned Heads, and if they want to keep their
crowns on their heads they will give them the
same latitude as they would a Workman's
Leagne.

(MS
I Bee by the illustrated papers here that

one of our countrymen yesterday took advan-
tage of the numerous steamboats on the Seine
to make a trial of his submarine torpedoes for
blowiDg up vessels. I understand it 'was a
perfect success, not less than three crowded
boats having been completely deetroyed, and

two others seriously damaged. All of the
excursionists on the boats were more or less
fatally injured. The Emperor has given the
lucky inventor an order for three hundred
thousand of them; he said at the time he
would have made tho order larger, but that
the "Empire is Peace."

As an evidence of the reckless way In whioh
our countrymen spend their money I may
mention of one of thorn at the Chamber of
Deputies giving the Garde fifty dollars to hire
M. Thiers to make a speech, in order, I sup-
pose, that he may compare it with some of

If 1 V
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President Johnson's. The colored visitors
from the United States are continually insisting
on the French bootblacks blacking their boots
in the most publio places, until they are not
able to tell which way they are standing,
whether on their "heols or their heads" both
ends of them are so black and shiny.

All sorts of mean expedients are resorted to
here to see the Exhibition. They know the
admission fee to see it is one franc, yet they
impose on the doorkeeper, and get in at half
price by wearing a green patch over one eye:
the Code Napoleon is so strict that it would
not allow the clerk to charge the same for a
sight with one eye as it would for two; thus,
by closing one of their eyes, they "shut np"
both of the clerk's eyes, as we say in America.

The great attraction of the Exposition, as
I suppose most of your readers know, and
which draws all of the Heads of Empires,
Principalities, Powers, and Duchies to Paris,
crowned and uncrowned, is

J.-t'.t- .

THE GEEAT EUROPEAN 8PHTSX

now on exhibition, as a kind of a side-sho-

at the Tuileries. This wonderful work of
Art was raised out of the sands of St. Helena,
and placed in its present position on the night
of December 2, 1851, after three years of hard
labor, day and night. The resurrection of
this image, which was reckoned to have been
buried in 1815 deeper than ever Egypt's
Sphynx was by the crowned heads of Great
TtritAtn, Russia, Austria, and Prussia, is re--
garded as very wonderful by the "Crowners
of to-da- y; consequently their inquest now held
over it. A Jew by the name of Daniel, about
twenty-fiv- e hundred years ago, wrote that
this Sphynx would be on exhibition about
this time; but as his House has no standing
on the Bourse, of course his notes of hand have
not much valuo with the friends of Rothschild
and other more modern Israelites.

I will explain to your readers more particu
larly the construction of the building. Take
a link of sausage, and lay it down fiat on a
table, then take another link large enough to
enclose the first link, then take another still
larger, and so on until you have sausages
enough, and then you have it. The spaces
between each of the links, as they are laid
inside one another, are the aisles, and all the
curious tilings and stuff you see in walking
through the aisles is your sausage. The
avenues cut the sausage up into mouthfula, so
to speak, and of course they get larger as you
go out to the ciroumference. Napoleon's
cousin is the inventor of this plan, and is him-

self a native of Bologna; consequently it is no
new thing to him.

I shall stay here while the rest of the
Crowned Heads are here. I am reckoned
among the Bell-Crown- Heads, as they call
us (Yankees, on account of one or two anti-

quated specimens from Wisconsin, who make
themselves prominent in their bell-crown-

hats and short, strapped pantaloons.
Your Own Corrbsposdext.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

jggp A C A D E MJT OF MUSIC.
THK NINETEENTH ANNIVERSARY AND

QRAKC MUSICAL CEJ.KUHATION
TABERNACLE BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY-ISCHOO- L

WILL TAKK PLACE
On THURSDAY EViCNINU, June 20th, 1867.

A programme has been arranged combining tbe
follow inn leuturett:

'A lio euilre Hcliool will occuoy the platform, and will
render the following pieces:
ClMtu8...M - -- ...."The Children' Jubilee."
Chorus .... ...-......."131oss- ed Bible."
I bHiil ... ........ ...Autlnlional.
Quartette and Chorua........N."BeuuiUul Land or lies'."
Chorus 'Tolar btar."
I noma "Work, for tbeNlKht Is Coining."
CboruB "Love at Jlouie."
( luirus., "lieyoud the Hulling and tbe Weening."
ChauL "Uiorl in iixoelala."

Mrs. 6CHIMPF and UIhs BLACKBURNE have
consented to sing tbe following picoen :

bolo "Angels tver Bright aud fulr."
MlM O, Blackbums

Duett "Tbe Alpine Morning,"
Mlw O. Uluckuurne and Mrs. Bchlmpr

Solo "L'Ardlll Walli" Miss O Illackbnrne
bolo "The blaier ot the Mlghliugules"...Mrs. bchlmpr
"The Gamblers' Wlte" (Bolo). '. by J. M. Evans
"Guide me, U Thou Unrai Jehovah I" (Quartette),

By Uie Choir of Tabernacle church
(School will be read by Rev. B.

''he Wevs. M. (J. CI.AHKE. of Chicago; W. T.Bit AM 11,1. K. n 0t OeorKia; andD.C. &iDY, D.D.,
of lloalou (formerly Pastors of Hie Church), will bepreHut. and participate lu the txerohes.lb Choruses will be sumaineu by the entire School,accompanied by tlis celebrated,.tt a t T K Jt L, E J BAN D,1 heodore iiurriusu, Leader.
JOHN M. EVANS, Conductor.

J. MUSTIN, rianUt.Tickets, 60 Cents, A'unumtCircle ami Balcony; Family '"'frole. to mKprocuied at Trumuler'e. hVfmL .V. .,c' my..b
I nd at the Hooum of the Baptist I'ublicatlou TbocbM v

SPECIAL NOTICES.

UNION LEAGUE HOUSE.
MAY IS. 1807.

At a meeting ot the Board ot tilrictora of the
tNlON I.EAUUK OF Pll 1LADKLPIIIA. bold
March 11, 18U7, tbe following Preamble and Resolu
tlons were adopted:

Whereas, la a republican form ot gtrrernment It la
of the highest Importance thai tbe deb gates of tbe
people, to whom the sovereign powtr la entrusted,
should be so selected as to truly represent tbe body
politic, and there being no provision ot law whereby
the people may be organized for the purpose of such
selection, and all parties having reoognir.ed the necca.

Ity of such organization by the formation of volun
tary associations lor this purpose, and

Wbereaa, There are grave delects existing under
the present system ot voluntary organization, which
It Is believed may be corrected by suitable provisions
of law; now, therefore, be It

Beeolved, By the Board of Directors ot the UNION
LEAGUE OF PHILADELPHIA, that tbe gecretary
be and Is hereby directed to oiler eleven hundred dol-
lars In prises for essays on the legal organization of
the people to select candidates for oUlce, the prizes to
be as follows, vis.:

The sum of five hundred dollars for that essay
which. In the Judgment of the Board, shall be first la
tbe order of merit;

Three hundred dollars lor the second;
Two hundred for the third, aud '

One hundred for the fourth.
The conditions upon which these prizes offered

are as follows, viz.: ,

First. All essays competing for these prizes must be
addressed to UEOUUE If. BOKEJt, Secretary of the
Union League of Philadelphia, and must oe received
by him before the FIRST DAY OF JANUARY, 1868.
and no communication having tbe author's name at
tached, or with any other Indication of origin, will be
considered.

Second. Accompanying every compellug essay, the
author must enclose his name and address within a
sealed envelope, addressed to the (Secretary of tbe
Union League. After the awards have been made, the
envelopes accompanying tbe successful essays shall
be opened , aud tbe authors notified of the result.

Third. All competing essays shall become tbe pro
perty of the Union League; but no publication of
rejected essays, or tbe names of their authors, shall
be made without consent of tne autbors In writing.

By order ol the Board ol Directors.
. CiEOltUK II. BOKEB,

6 18 lm SECRETARY,

Ijqgp REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION

H ARRiflBuno, April 10 1867. The "Republican
Blate Convention" will meet at the "Herdio House."
lu W llllunihport, en WEDNESDAY, tbe 2iith day of
June next, at 10 o'clock A. M., to nominate a candi-
date lor Judge of the Supreme Court, aud to initiate
Kroner measures for the ensuing blate cauvass.

As heretofore, the Convention will be composed of
Representative and beuatorlul Delegates, choxen in
tbe usual wuy, and equal In number to the whole of
Uie senators auu llepreseniauves la the Ueuurul
Assembly.

By order of the Btate Central Committee.
jvjitjjAiN, iuairmrnGeorge W. Hamebsi.ky.I

J. Roiilky Dunolison, "secretaries. 520 Sit

tiZZf DEPARTMENT OP PUBLIC HIGH- -
WAYS-OFFI- CE Ho. 101 8. FIFTH blreeU

Philadelphia, June Vi, 18o7.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed Proposals will be received at the Office of tbe
Chief Commissioner ot HlKbways uutil 12 o'clock M..
on MONDAY, i7th lust., for tbe construction of the
following bewers,vl2..on the llneof Twenty-llrstsire-

from tbe south curb Hue of Oxlord street to tbe middle
of MontKomery street, of two feet six Inches diameter:
thence on Montgomery street to Woodxtock street.
aoa a'ong vt ooastocic street to oonouksiuk ureeg. u
tnree leet uiamtter.
On Ulrard aveuue, from Ninth to Tenth street. 1
on f ront street, from uenmara to idoore street.
Ou Tenth sireel, lrom sixty leet south of Arch, I o.3

to r lioeri street. i
On Rodney street.from Nineteenth to Eighteenth, I g sj

and on Eighteenth to Pine street. I a j,
leenth street.

On Tasker street, from Eight to Ninth street.
On blxlli street, from Ilrowu to Purrlsb street.

On Sixth street from Parrlsh to Poplar street, of
three feet diameter, with such inlets and manbolea
as may ne uirectea Dy tue en lot n,ugiueer ana sur-
veyor.

Tne understanding to be that the Contractor shall
take bills prepared against tbe property (routing on
said sewer to the amount of onedollar aud twenty-fiv- e

ucuia lor each lineal foot of front on each side of tbestreet ns so mucb cash paid: tbe balauce, as limited
ny uroinance, to De paiu Dy uie city; auu the (Jon
tractor will be required to keep the street audsewer In good repair lor three years after the sewer la
tlnlshed.

Vt ben the street Is occupied by a City Passenger
Railroad track, the Sewer shall be coustructed alnim.
side of said track-i-n such manner as not to obstruct or
Interfere with the sale passage of cars thereon: and no
claim lor remuneration shall be paid tbe Contractor
by the company usiug said track, a speuiiied In Actof Assembly approved May 8, 1666.

All Bidders are Invited to be present at the time and
Place of opening tne saio proposals. n.acu proposal
win De accompanied Dy a certificate that a Bond has
been tiled In the Law Department as directed by Ordi-
nance of May 25, i860. If the Lowest Bidder shall
not execute a contract within five days after the work
Is awarded, he will be deemed as declining, aud will
be held liable on bis bond lor the dlilereuce between
his bid aud the next highest bid.

Specifications may be had at the Department Ol
surveys, wmcu win De Btrictiy aunereu to.

W. W. SMEDLEY,
6 18 3t Chief Commissioner of Highways.

TI1E UNDERSIGNED CITIZENS RE
quest tbat contributions In aid of the Suf

ferers and Families of the deceased bv tbe late
calamity on Hun so in street, beseutto tbe Mayor of
tne city, huhiuh jicMluiiif.i,, to ne distributed
uy tne loiiowmg committee apnoiutea Dy nun:
I l Li' LT I Y J. EDUAR THOMSON,
WM. MORKHEAD, JUI1IN JJArtiNUM.,
AJ. 11. CUlUJUliMlb, JOHN O. JAMES, .

COMMITTEE.
Wm. I. MUkey. Joseph T. l nomas,
Bumuel Jeaues, Wm. Sellers,
Charles Evans, Quarry St., Joshua XJppincott, Sixth
W. I. Blancbard, street.
Edward Parrisb, ' Wm. B. Thomas,
B. Morris Wain. Joseph B. Meyers,
Matthew Baird, Alan Wood,
Edward Williams, John Uunsworth,
Sumuel E. Stokes, Itobt Wood. Ridge avenue,
w in. tr. JPIIKH, iiugn Mc iivaiu, luimtWin. H. King, Ransom St. few in. J. liorstmann

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING. THE
fc' FARMERtt' AN1 MECHANIC' NATIONAL

BANK,
Philadelphia, May 23, 1867.

A General Meeting of the stockholders of The
Farmers' and Mechanics' National Bank of lll

beheld at the BANKINU HOUSE, on
SATURDAY, the 2lh day of June next, at twelve
o'clotk, noon, lor tbe purpose of taking Into consider-
ation and deciding upon amendment ol the Third
and Filth of the Articles of Association of the said
Bank.

By order of the Board of Directors,
6 28 tJ2 W. RUHHTON. J B., Cashier,

OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA
Proposals will be received at this otllce, No.wB.

SEVENTH Btreet. until noon of the 1st day ot July,
for the sale to the Trustees ot the Philadelphia Oas
Works of the Stock In the Germanlown, Richmond,
Manyuiik, aud Southwaik and Moyameunlug Uaa
companies, lo De used as investments lofluebluK.
Ug Fund ot said t'onmanles.

64 lm lit-D- i J amijn o. jtiL,.r, uasnier.

GEORGE W. FORD, DOCK STREET,
one door below Third, collects Bouuty, Pen-

sion; Ration Money, and all claims against the Gov-
ernment. For a speedy settlement, call on Mr.
F"RI, w ho Is well versed with all the details of the
business. 1 lm

fr3r" HOLLOWAY'8 PILLS AND 01 ST--M

EN T. Cutaneous Eruptions, as Blotches,
Pimples, Bolls, etc., are quickly removed by a short
course of these remedies: the Olutment give a
clearness aud transparency to the complexion, while
Uie Pills purl ly the blood of all those Humors whioh,
oiherw Ise seeking outlet, force themselves to tbesur-lac- e

and disfigure the lace aud neck with such un-
sightly blotches, pimples, etc. No toilet table should
be without the Ointment,

bold by all Druggists. eiltuthsflt

ggg-f- KEW PMIFUMK FOB TILE 1LANDKEKCL1LEP

PIIALON'B "Night Blooming Carcmg.M

riIALOfl'8 'Klt Blooming Ccreua."

PIIALON'S "Nigh Blooming Cereua."

PIIALON'I "Nigh Blooming Cercut."
PIIALON'S "Night Blooming Craa.

A mott exquisite, delicate, and Fragrant Perftms,
distilled from the rare and beautiful flower irons which
It Uses It

Manufactured only by ' m wt
PUALOJK at BON, New York.

BEWARE OF COCliTlf.hKEITa.
AES FOB PUALOX AKK HQ OTUXB.

JUNE 15, 1801.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PHOOFSAFES

yjORE ABOUT

LILLIE'SCHILLED-IRO- N SAFES

IMPORTANT FACTS
Tlllltll THE PEOPIB SHOULD

MAKE A NOTE O F."
i

fin T.I,ILL1K'B CTTILLED-IRO- N SAFES
have been largely Introduced for the last twelve
years, and sold to those having the largest amount ol
VaiUBDICS. an 111 urn im m.iwo. iM'niiiiKui ihh- -
frnni HAle: and. no lo thelHxi thru years. It has been
as tare to hear ol one ot Llllte'a Sales having bwu
robbtd by oursi' rs. as to sea ut uw ui a wmw
bla kblrd or a while elepbauu

tt Tt Is notorious that the profslon of the
burglar baa advanced at a ranld pace within the last
eight years, and what was thoroughly burglar-proo- f

then IS not so now, wnicu .iwuum .wi
within the last three years very few of Llllie's
bales have been robbed, and the secret anonymous
circulars distributed by other s lat-
terly, Bhowlng a vrry frw esses on (v. Is tbestrongest
evidence that b t a very small number have been
robheu to this time, noiwiiusianniug tm large num-
ber In use, and the amount at stake 11 successful.

F.f-- Tit. There are two. and only two. general
and leading prlncldles uron which ail burglar-proo- f
sales are constructed. Tbe one Is pouriug liquid
Iron between aud around bars of wrought lreu, bard-on- .

A street, or anv nrouer combination of metals.
Ibis principle Is adpted by Llille, lu tbe Chllled- -

Iron Sale, ana covereu auu uumruueu uy uin tetters
patent. ,

Th nther Is made up ot layers of plates, of different
metals, held together by bolts or rivals, or both. To
this principle there are various objections: The
cost Is double. Tbe wrought Iron plates, which are
tbe strength of the safe, are outside, and are operated
upon hy tne wnoie caiHiogue ui uurKiars turns, i ne
bolls or rivets are easily forced by suitable tools,
with or without powder, and cannot be sustained.
The rormrr jprfncijifr, aoopieu ly j.uiie. avoiua an
these objections, ran De mane uny tnicaness, and
withstand any amount of resistance required! avoids
tbe rivets, bolts, etc.) has no wrought Iron outside to
be operated upon tiy nurgiars implements.

Fact IV. Mr. LlUle, tbe Fa'erjtee, so aoon aa he
learned tbat It was postlbla with the modern Im-
proved tools lor burglars to grlud through chilled
Iron or hardened tttl. began experimenting to avoid
tbe dllliculty, aud alter much luuor anu expense he
has perlected a system lor chilling Iron and combin
ing metais tost eutueiy prooi against tue ourgtar
drill, or any other of his tools, eveu tbe wedge, wai
ranted to Bland the hardest tent practicable for any
burglar to make. As proof of his success, the fol-

lowing certibcate Is now offered lrom toe Novelty
works, new xom.

OiryicE Novelty Ibom Works,
Nkw York, lsth December, 1866.

Mrtmrt. Leu'ii ZUHe & Son.- -

Ukntlkmkn: We have subjected the sample of
ctiineu iron yon mrnisnea us to tne most severe tests
(sb regards arming tnrougn it) that we could bring to
bear upon It. and without success.

It la our opinion that It can only be penetrated by
the use of a large number of drills, and the expendi-
ture of much power, with days of time.

And we think It Impossible lor a burglar, with hla
lime ana power, to penetrate it at ail.

Yours truly,
Isaac V. Hoi.mrs. Superintendent.
Lyman O. Hai.i.. Foreman.

And the following extensive Jrou manufacturers In
Philadelphia, Boston, and Chicago, alter the most
thorough tests, hud the result to be substantially the
same.

Aud their principal Iron Workers so certify:
Messrs. Merrick & Son, Southwark Foundry, Phlla--

ueipum.
The Flnkley A Williams Works, Boston, Mass,
Tbe Union Foundry and Uie Northwestern Foun-

dry, Chicago, 111,

Fact V. Tbe proposition made the publio hereto-
fore Is now renewed: 1 will furnish Satea or Vault
Doors, of same size and capacity ol other beat makers,
and at one-thir- d less price; and the same may be
tested when finlshtd, and I will furnish the man to
test the work of any otber maker, aud he shall fur-
nish tbe man to test my work ; and the party so order-
ing may accept tbe work which stands the most re-
els tance.ln any waj or manner practicable for a burglar
to worn, i

Fact VI. I would now say to any of the owners of
Llllie's Safes, tbat, In view of tbe preceding facta, If
they leet the neea or aouitionai security, a will ex
change with them, on talr terms, giving them all the
late improvements, anu tne lucreosea security, wuicn
Is claimed to be beyoud tbe reach of Burglars, until
some new system shall be developed In the working
oi Aron, which wuuia now seem naraiy possioiew

Fact Vii. It Is true that tbe Sheet-Iro- n or common
Bale, as now made, under ordluary circumstances
(ana wuen not crusnea Dy tne iaii oi wans or timoers)
usually saves the written matter, but If tne fire Is se-
vere it bas to be copied, for the luk will soon fade out;
besides, the safe Is twisted up and useless.

It Is equally trne that the Chilled-Iro- n Safe saves
tbe written matter In a perfect stale, that It does not
lade out or require copying, and that the safe Itself
Is ready for further use. Any number of trials In
11 res, certified to, prove tbese fuels, and If any of the
sale venders who are distributing secret, anonymous
circulars to injure tbe reputatlou ot LILLIE'b SAFE,
are not satisfied with tbeBe statements, they can bave
the opportunity ot testing by tire one of their own
Safes with XJLL1E S, ou equal terms, whenever
they so decide.

Fact V1IL In answer to the story circulated by
Interested parties, that Lillie'B bale had gone up, and
bad ruined Lillle, etc, 1 would say tbat at no time lu
tbe last two years could LUlie & Son half supply the
demand lot biles, aud were under the necessity ef
forming a large stock company, with a very large
capital, to meet the demand; aud Mr. Lewis Lillle, Sr.,
is now tbe president ol that company, which Is located
on the Delawaie, In Pennsylvania, near Easton, and
Is the largest Safe Works probubly In existence, aud
will be able to supply all demands for bales, Locks,
t'hllled-lro- u Vaului, etc.

In conclusion, I beg to call the attention of my
patrons aud fi lends, and the publio. to the facta herepresentea, and to say that I am very thauklul forpast lavors, and tbat I am prepared to furnish LIL-LIE- 'S

BUROLAR AND FIRE AND BURCJLAR-PROO- F
bA FES, VAULT DOOR8, CHILLEO IRON

VAULTS and COMBJN AT1NN LOCKS, all at short
notice, warranted to be the best aud cheapest In
market. I also keep constantly a large assortment
of second-ban- d Fire Proofs, taken lu exchange for
Llllie's Burglar Proofs, of the best-know-n makers,
all put in good order, and ofiered at below usual auc-
tion prices.

M. O. SADLER,
AGENT FOR LILLIE'S SAFE AND IRON COMPANY,

No. 039 AKCH Street,
5 tutbs2m PHILADELPHIA.

I Ws S. IIMIQUII
AIANCFACTTJBZB OF

FIBE AND BUBOLARPUOOF
SAFES.

LorHsaiiTir, bell-hanger- , and
JDK A LEU IN Ml! 1 LIU ft 1IAHDWA11I!,
(5 H0.4U BACK M 1 BEET,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF FIRE
and Burglar-proo- f SAFES on band, with Inside

uoors, Aiweiliug-nous- e naies, rree from dampness.
Prices low. ClIAsMNI'OUnCB,

6 No. 423 VINE Street.

ICE COMPANIES.

CC! ICE! ICE! ICE!
INCOBFOBATEJD 1804.

COLD SPRING
ICE AND COAL COMPANY,

DEALERS IN AND

Shippers or Eastern Ice aud Coal,

Til OHAH E. CAHILL, pbesident.
iOHS GOODTEAB, MECBETABT.
U LUMMY THOM AM. MUPEBIMTENUENT.

Having now completed our arrangements for a full
supply of Ice, we are prepared lo enter Into contracts
with large or small customers tor a pure article, with
guarantee of belug supplied promptly lor the season
Wagons run dally In all paved limits of the consoll-date- d

city, West Philadelphia, Mantua, Tioga, Frank
lord, Brideeburg, Richmond, and Uermautown. A
trial la asked, bend your orders to the Olllce,

No. 435 WALNUT Street.
DEPOTS:

ft. W. roRNFB TWELFTH AND WILLOW
Kllit-fcia-, &USU1W2U1

KOB11I PKKNBlYLVANIA B AI L1IO A D
AMU HAHTEH hTKCKT,

LOB1 It A KI AMI TWKKT V rirTII HTM.,
MTMKET WliAltr, )XHILIA1LL.

-- t"

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS. ETC.
SPRING AND SUMMER

r'ASIHONS
no MS Ei a

' HATS,
rLOWEES,

FEATHER,
BIBBOH.KB 1 DAL WREATHS,

LACES,
ORIf ABIENTS,

Fit ATI LA

ETC. ETC. ETC

K" O W O P E N.

THE ABOTE SPLENDID STOCK , t

OP

MILLINERY GOODS,

AT THE ESTABLISHMENT OF

MAD'LLE KEOGH,

No. 004 W.AXJSTJT St.,
WHOBB ELEGANT SHOW BOOMS have already
been visited by numerous purchasers: and she respect-
fully announces that she Is constantly receiving NEW
BTYLEH, and telling always at LOW FKICE3.

MOlTMKC MILLDER1

RECEIVES AT HF.R ESTABLISHMENT
HOST ' SPECIAL ATTENTION, AND
THEREFORE SUE OFFERS THE BEST
STOCK OF

MOTJIIINIIVG BONNETS
. . , ...

' IN TUB CITY.

MAD'LLE KEOGLT,

4 U thstusm NO. SO-- WALNUT STREET.

ftflO URNINC MILLINERY.
ALWAYS ON HAND A LA-RO- ASSORTMENT OT

10TJXtNING BONNETS,
AT HO, 004 WALNUT STREET.

827 Bm MAD'LLE KEOGH.

BLKS. R. DILLON.
MOS. SS AKDH1 SOUTH STREET,

,? handsoma assortment of BPKXNQ IfTT.T.T.
4Jb.Ati.
Ladles', MLsses', and Children's Btraw and FancyBonnets snd Hats of the latest styles.
Also, Bilks, Velvets, Klbbons, Urapea, Feathers,Flowers, Frames, etc. 7hi

O 07 -L- ADIES ABOUT LEAVING THE
ACl I . city tor tbe bummer can hnd a large andhandsome assortment of Velvet and Cord dge Drees
iriuiiuiuK muoous, lu ail tne aesiraDie shades lorBummer Dress Trimming. We sell these rihbous by
the piece at less than lubbers' prices.

6lbsiul2t MA UK LAND, No. 237 SOUTH St. i1

O On STEAW GOODS! STRAW GOODS- !-'At) I We have received from recent auction
sales a large and line assortment of Hals and Uual
nets, for Ladies, Misses, aud Children, which we are
Bening at a greater reuuettou man ever belora
ollered, wholesale and retail.

8 6 thstu m MAKK LAND, No. 237 SOUTH Si

FURNISHING GOODS, SHIRTS,&C.

J. W M. HOFMANN,
HO. t NORTH EIGHTH STREET.

HOGIERY GOODO.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF HOSIERY OF

BN6LD3H AND GERMAN MAN DFAC1 ORES,
For Ladles', Gents', and Children's Wear,

LADIES' KEBINO AND UEBINO GAUZE
TEMTS.

MlSttES' MERINO AND UEBINO OAUKK

CENTS' MERINO, MERINO OAUIE, COT-

TON, AND HEAVY ALL-WOO- L SUIBTS
ANU DRAWERS. I

YOUTHS' MERINO COTTON, AND H"E
B1AO UAUZE 11 litXS Istutha I

T W. SOOTT & 00J
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AND DKAJ.BB IM

MEN'S FUKNlblilNO QOODS
He. 814 CUESNUT STREET,

FOUH DOORS BELOW TUJC "CONTINENTAL.) 6

KZViru

PATENT BnOULDER-SEA-

SHIRT MAKUFACIOHY,
AND GENTLEMEN'S rUBNaSHINOSTOBR

PERFECT FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWERS
made from measurement at very short notice.

All otber articles ol GENTLEMEN'S DRXfSg
GOODS in lull variety. .WINCBESTEB CO.,

HI fft. im CHBBNPT Btreet,

EXCURSIONS.

a ir--f EXCURSIONS DPTHE RIVER.
muLZZS,Th splendid steamboat JOHN A.jf

vwiviui. makes dally Afternoon Excursions toj
Rurllugton aud Rristoi. stopping at Rlverton, Torres, J
dale, Andalusia, and Reverly, each way. lho
excursions leave CilEBNUT """.r. "i i
2 o'clocH In Ihe Allernoon. jiaturuiiiK, jnuwot
at o'clock. arriving In theclty at o oIchjs; P. M.

FARE Excursion, 4(1 cts. Each way,i6u. I am

EXCURSIONS ON THE
on n v r u n.l steamers laava Fair.

FOB LAUREL HILL CEMETERY,

THK FALLS OF bOHUYLKILU
First boat leaviug Falrmouul at l iO A. M : last boat

at P. M Last boat leaving i alls vf Bcbuy mil at
6 86 P. M " sslut

COLTCN DENTAL ASSSCSATIOfl,

ORIGINATORS Or THE NITROUS OXIDE
JA,

Extract Teeth without pain or any ! effecta.

OrriCE, NO. 7 WALNUT aTBEET,
7WUUI Jielow Elgblb, Philadelphia.


